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THF: CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST, lp, 1921 
TO PLAN SALE FOR 
LOW GRADE COTTON 
Greensboro, N. C., An*. 16.-—A 
special committee of the Southern 
Tariff asa^ci.ajiaiu headed by Ed-
ward B. Benjamin, of New Orleans, 
was appointed Tueaday by Chairman 
John H. Kfrrby at the session of the 
Southern Tariff congress here to de-
.vise a plan far th* utilization of the 
enormous amount of low grade cot-
ton now held c^'the f: ima and in the 
wan^ouses throughou: the south. 
~'jgnator Rans-fell, of Louisiana, 
has offered an amendment to the «ei 
n*«- fmitm-r ."mniil lw iin-r iit. 
I du tie* on burlap I#. p>-r; cent ad 
I vn!of.~nP"TBaJiuI<niTGYf "TO the present 
!rvv v»f l -cnt. p#r pound, and th« 
sp&ial committee of the tariff asso 
ciatitfn is solidly supporting thiv 
amendment on the ground that low' 
grade southern cotton can be manu 
faetun-d into, bagging and substitut 
ed for the burlap imported from 
foreign countries. Proponents of 
this plan contend that will mean mft 
lions of dollars to the farmers ol 
the smith, txs it will enable them to 
market their low grade cotton, which 
in many instances has been held foi 
three years, 
. A resolution favoring the reten 
tion of the embargo on dye unti 
jujrmancnt tariff legislation shal 
have been enacted giving them prop 
er protection was presented by * 
committee of 200 manufacturers ani. 
was adopted. A resolution protesting 
against the policy of free raw mate 
rial for any southern product wat 
urged by several hundred North 
Carolina bankers, and was also unan-
imously adopted toy the congress. 
H>(>> Po>n< B.rber Prob.bly Will 
PIe«l Temporary Im—tMr W W 
He Goes to Trial. 
High .Point, Aaf . 16.—Nick Moore, 
welt known Twgro barber, is-1n Jmll 
here, charged with having attempted 
to kill his wi fesnd three children by 
dashing their throats w i t h # raior 
while they Vrc^e sleeping at 3:50 o'-
clock tvjhe mornjng. Claiming that 
he "knew nothing of the deed, Moore 
will probably'enter a plea of t«m-
•.,.ri.rv insanity when he faces trial. 
Those injured were Moore's wife, 
Elizabeth Moore, age 37. and her 
three children, Robert, an infant, 
Elizabeth. 10. and Lucile I I . The 
mother and her baby are the most 
seriously injured of tile four and 
little hope is entertained for their 
recovery. The other two children 
were painfully hurt, but their con. 
dition is not regarded as serious. 
After walking about the house 
and slashing the throats of the chil-
dren, Moore la alleged to ha»e walk-
ed to the bed of his wife and cut her 
with another raior. Later he'picked 
up a revolver and fireif twice, both 
shot, taking effect in the woman's 
body, according to the police.. 
Moore is said to have made a 
break for his oldest son, but the 
latter protected himself and follow-
ing a scuffle took the raior and re-
volver from his father's hands. 
The'negro is well known in High 
Point, having lived here for many 
years. Physicians helieve he is in-
Who's Your Friend? 
Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian 
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend, said: 
"I won't lend you the money, but I will let 
you w|ilk arm in arm with me across the 
floor of the stock exchange. That will get 
you all the credit you need." 
And it did. 
Association is everything in life. 
If your advertisement appears in the 
advertising columns of The News you possess 
the unlimited confidence of every reader of. 
that paper. 
If you want to reach the cream of the 
investing public you should advertise in 
USELESS ACTIVITIES. 
It was utterly useless for Or. Ben-
der. New York University, to tell us 
t ha t at least one-half the work done 
,n the world is useless. Every 
thoughtful man knows i t ; ba t Dr. 
lirndcr and the rest of us must con-
tinue to exist with or without good 
reason therefor. The Osier idea of 
electrocuting nil men and women of 
over forty has not-r«t become very 
popular with the majority. 
Efficiency may bo of two kinds: 
Doing .what one has to do with the 
lea.it expenditure of time and ener-
gy and with a view to the largest 
"output* of <piantity,^ with the highest 
quality. This is the "industrial effi-
ciency" which has been inaugurated 
by "scientific management" men and 
other expert idealisU. The other kind 
of efficiency is social, which asks 
the question whether a particular 
thing is worth doing at all, even if 
it is'done with the least expenditure 
of energy and time. 
The question in social efficiency 
;s not whether a thing is worth do-
ing well, but whether it is worth do-
ing at all. Looked a} from this point 
of view, the assertion may be made 
that half the work that is done is 
useless, if not wasteful. There are 
innuniei*ble formi of work which 
are performed well from the view-
point •of the producer and maybe of 
the consumer, yet from the larger 
viewpoint of social welfare it may 
be uncalled for in every way. 
When a 60-year-old printer was 
being persuaded to locate a small 
printing plant and a local newspaper 
in a small but growing community 
by the business men of the town, 
the thoughtful philosopher of the 
neighborhood said: "The only re-
mark I wish to make in connection 
with this so-called progressive move-
ment is this:'We will have one more 
family t o support among us. Maybe 
this newcomer can make it worth our 
while to support him and his family, 
'and mtfybe he cannot. My advice is 
to go slow and I for one oppose the 
prospective burden." 
This philosopher was ahead of 
his time and the business men and 
the community bad the proverbial 
"poor" printer" to support in ex-
change for considerable semi-useless 
EXCESSIVE WET SPELL 
IS DAMACINC COTTON 
Cnffncy, S. C.. Aug. 16.—Farmer-
from the country who came to town 
yesterday said that the excessive 
rainfall is damaging the cotton crop 
worse thnn did the dry weather ear-
lier in the season. A heavy rain fell 
Sunday .night, and there is every ap-
pearance of a protracted wet spell. 
One prominent farmer who said a 
week ago that his crop would yield 
only about one-half, said that the 
west weather had damaged, it at 
least one-fourth, so that he can only 
"hope f o r about one-fourth of a nor-
mal yield. This man, who Is a philos-
opher, said that he did not know, but 
that it wjuld be a good thing, a> 
what little cotlon there is of" the 
new - crop would command a good 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
SIMMONS FIGHTS cufe the definite promise of the re-
publican managers In the house that 
•"befnrp-the;-recess-resolution- -would 
be permitted, to pass the house would 
pass thp farmers' relief bill, this bill 
providing f o r additional financial as-
sistance for the farmers of the Unit-
pd States through the war finance 
corporation. 
Senator Lodge consented to this 
SILK PURSE MAD! 
FOR THE FARMER: FROM SOWS' EARS 
t! H the farmers' re-
o> J ; is* that body lief measu: 
before the 
DAIRY AND CREAMERY. 
The dairying and creamery indus-
try had largo promotion in several 
1 of the piedmont counties the past • 
week. The disclosure at the Moores-
boro meeting t ha t the two co-opera-
tive creameries in Cleveland County 
tmifl out-Milft.OOll among the- farm-
ers in a singly yearTSi^but te r fa t , 
served to focus attentionspn the 
business. Later the statement that a 
single creamery at Mooresville—a" 
roo;H'r*tive, .concern and one of tho 
best managed,lit' tho State—distribu-
ted $ 16,000 a month among the 
farmers of that, section of Iredell, 
tended to further increase intorest 
matter. There are indications 
that the creamery and dairying in-
dustry is going to be established on 
a Inrgc scale in Mecklenburg, end 
Lenoir is this week to stage a county-
wide conference with the hope -of 
starting the industry in Caldwell 
County. The abounding prosperity in 
the dairying counties- in this section 
could .pot fail to exert an impressive 
influence upon ^ho farmers of other 
rormtir'r-who--are—now- making- <1411-
gent investigation-into the possibili-
ties «f the dairy and tho creapiery in 
their particular localities.—Oharlottc 
Observer. 
BANDITS IN ILLINOIS 
GET AWAY WTH $114,000 
Springfield, -Ilia.. Aug. 13.—With 
a acore.or more persons looking on, 
four automobile bandits held up an 
armed deputy sheriff and a bank 
cashier a t Kincaid late today and 
escaped with a miners' payroll of 
*114.000. 
The money had been sont from 
Chicago and police expressed a-be-
lief that the bandits had followed it 
from' there. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY MAWS 
WIFE FOUND IN RIVER 
Sclma, Ala.; Aug. 13.—The body 
of Mrs. S. T. Pruett, wife of the 
agent 'of the Southern railroad at 
Benton, Ala-., was taken from the 
Alabama river about 16 milcj below 
Benton Saturday afternoon. She 
hod wandered, from home/Thursday 
morning and it is believed had fal-
len into the Jtver while walking- along 
the bapfak-The deceased Is the daugh-
ter of W. L. Thompson, prominent 
cotton-man of this cltjr. 
HUNTS Soap 
[WANT AD COLUMN jilt (HljeBttt Hewi 
Publiabad Tu.ad . r ••><! FriJ«7 * ' 
CHESTER. 5. C. 
by tho largest concern of It's kind 
in tho world, to develop and handle 
local buninem. No Investment, or ex-
^rioncu required. t2500 to • 10,000 . 
first year, aoeordlng to pop-
ulation, and wonderful future pos-
sibilities!" as our% it a, staple com-
modity with constant unlimited de-
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1883 Como pld».. Chicago. 
Warned—Hemstitching and plcot-
ing attachment works on any sewing 
maohino, easily adjusted. Price I t .60 
with full instructions. Oriental Nov-
s t o to. Box 11, Corpus Christ!, 
Texas. . 
DR. J. P. VOUNG 
E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
(Houses Filled 
PILE OF DIXIE GEM 
Coal $iven away wi th eacK 
COLE HOT BLAST HEATER 
sold before Sept. 1st. 
CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Jos. Wylie & C o m p a n y 
Sympathy is on 
erets of Ufi^Tt- c 
strengthens good. 
Imagination seems to acl 
le other faculties to mak< 
ivclier and more pleasing. 
COLLEGE OUTFITS 
It is now about time to commence thinking about' that 
college outfit, as usual we are ready with a complete line, 
and the prices are very low this season. It will pay you to 
see us on any of the following lines. 
• Opportunities are like 
light#. They suddenly reveal 
others and also to purselves. 
Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Towels 
Sheets 
Pillow Cases 
Spreads 
Hosiery 
If You Should 
Die Tonight „ 
What Would Become of 
Your Child? 
New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stoves Shoes 
Combs 
Clothing 
Shirts 
Hats 
Underwear CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
Arrow Collars H a v e y o u h e a r d of M O O S E H E A R T ? Do y o u k n o w 
of t h i s 1 ,023 A c r e F a r m - h o u s e , w i t h o v e r . $ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
w o r t h of b u i l d i n g s . 3 7 m i l e s w e s t of C h i c a g o , w h e r e 
1 , 0 1 9 D e p e n d e n t C h i l d r e n of D e c e a s e d , m e m b e r s of 
t h e 
LOYAL ORDER OF 
MOOSE 
Ladies' Ball Strap Oxfords, worth 
$6.50 
$3.50 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY; 
A r e b e i n g t r a i n e d f o r . l i f e? D o y o u k n o w t h a t i t is 
m a i n t a i n e d by 6 5 0 , 0 0 0 M o o s e in 1 ,700 L o d g e * — m a n y 
of t h e m w i t h m a g n i f i c e n t club's a n d h o m e s . N O W 
BETTER JOIN 
Moose Lodge to be 
Established in Chester 
CHARTER OPEN 'SHORT TIME ONLY 
$10 SPECIAL CHARTER FEE 
(After Charter Closes,* $25) 
Down to the 1913 Price 
August 1913" August 1921 
$1785 $1785 
Ladies'. Satin Strap Pumps 
$4,50 
THIS WEEK ONLY Importance and Superiority of 
Chandler's Magneto Ignition 
Chandler ignition is supplied by the Bosch High-Yen-.ion Magneto, a s it hns 
been always. 'Most high-priced American cars ami oil foreign cars ore troigneto 
equipped. T h e f a n est racing Records have b-cn m a d e hy~ mngneto-wjuipped 
cars. Nearly all airplanes and motor driven fire apparatus and nearly 100 per 
cent of all farm J tnc to rs have magneto equipment. T h e great majority of t rucks 
are magneioytfuipjHKl. 
T h c r e ^ f i n o q u e s t i o n a s to th$ marked superiority of magneto ignition. W e 
could make a considerable saving by t h e use of a distributor sys tem, which is 
called upon to et-irt t h e starter, blow t h e horn, light the Ky.lits, charge the 
bat tery and furnish the i«nilion. T h e grenter efficiency of magneto ignition 
more than compensates for ownddctTb^penSc. 
T h e magneto gives t h e Chac3U"r motor a hotter, fatter spark", igniting the 
gas qu i&ly and completely, and its simplicity of w r i n g and absolute .dependa-
bility, Independent of any o t h e r unit, makw-H-tlfe ideal ignition system. 
B e f o r e Y o u B u y Any O t h e r C e r , S e e t h e C h a n d l e r 
Toe** C*,. II70S F w l - u w j . . HovtrJ-. Irr.lj tna 
Poar-r»amot*r D/upateh Csr. 4!86} 
. W — . *3&6S f-o>jr*Pa»~m4orCoe?+ S37S3 Umowpit*. fJMS 
" ( f r i o M £ o. b. Ohio* 
-• C o r d T i r e s S t a n d a r d E q u i p m e n t \ 
PAUL HARDIN , 
'/* ' ' Chester. S. C. 1 
THE CHANDLER. MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Q. 
$5.00 Kayser Silk Lace Hose 
. $2.95 
BENEFITS 
$ 7 . 0 0 a w e e k S i c k B e n e / i t / J l O O D e a t h B e n e f i t * n d 
M o o s e h e a r t . A n y wh i t i ; m a n of good c h a r a c t e r m a y . 
La3ies Smoques, the latest creation, 
in all colors at 
$2.98 . 
THJS WEEK ONLY 
SOCIAL CLUB 
J o i n t h e L O Y A L O R D E R O F M O O S E — 
" A S K T H E M A N W H O K N O W S 
CLERK'S 4ALE-
By virtue of a decretal order t J 
mo directed, I will jell befure the 
Court Houie "dooY in the City of 
Chester, S C., on Monday, Septem-
ber 5th, ltfiil, a t H A. M., the tot-
lowing described real estate to wit: 
Ail that tract of land with im-
provements thereon, situate in C«[in-
t y o f Chester," South Carolina, about 
three miles from Richburg, contain-
ing 106 acres more or less, bounded 
by.Unda of Ferguson, A£"l**;ond es 
tate lands of P. L. Hardin, deceased, 
and being the same land cinveyed to 
W. B.-Wylie many yeijra «*• by 
Wcstbrovk and Barber, and by the 
.aid W. B. Wylie corivejpid to Mrs. 
Mary Gillespie Wylie, reserving unto 
himself a life interest in jjaid land. 
Terroi of sale. Cash, purctyis.-r 
shall pay cost of all necessary papers 
and revenue/Stamps. ( Possession Will 
not bo giyPn until,31st December. 
J931. la event the' purchaser at 
said saiejbhall fail to comply with 
his bid.wirtit* 0 days thereafter, then 
IKTCtfrk. of this -Court shall re-ad-
vertise and re*cH 'said" propkrtjr otfj 
some convenient Hales day thereafter; 
and in the event the second snip shall! 
fall short of said - purchase price 
,t said first sale, then the proper 
parties hereto sliallliave the right to 
recover such deficiency from the de-
faulting purchaser. 
Sojd at the suit of B. M. Wylie, v« 
W. B. Wylie' et, > l > r foreclosure. 
J . E. Cbrnwell, Clerk of Court, 
ChesUr County. Chseter, S." C. 
Aug. 1-' llial. ia-19-20. 
Mrs, Bessie Brite, Miss Nate? 
Brice and Mr. Tom Brlce have i t -
turned to the city after a visit to 
IleniereonvllU and other mountain 
point*. 
Miss Annie Hardin has returned 
to OTr hqjne in the city after spend -
ing some time at Montreal and dther 
points in the mountains. 
Rev. E. 0 . Carson, of Charlotte, 
will, preach -at the A. R. I*., church 
SaMatfh morning at*the usual hour, 
instead .pf Rev,~J. W. Carson as pre-
viously'announced:' Rev. J . W. Car-
»on has1>c$n tailed to Tennessee on 
' accouBk-Bf' the serious illness of his 
brotfter." Union services will be held 
at the, above mentioned church Sab-
bath night. 
COOK STOVES 
A N D RANGES 
We have a few Beautiful 
Organdy Dresses 
Values up to $18.50, we will close out for 
We are prepared to save you 
money on both, and you will be the 
loser if you do not get our prices 
before buying. We are going to 
sell them. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching . b y the . flastor, Dr. 
ItobL G. Lee. at 11:15' A. M. an.! 
S.:30 P. M, "Forget It" and JThe 
Man Who Forgot" w)l| W the topics. 
C-,me aiHTheSr'about the yull 
ought to forget. Sunday, School and 
B. Y. P. U. as usual. Air are most 
cordially Invited to be present. 
Greatest Dress 
Chester. Call 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Sundaj No preaching seri 
School at usual hour. 
Purity Pr».b»t«ri«n Church. 
Dr. U. N. MclJucHHn, f irmer pas 
tor <* I'urity Prf^ln'tefitin church, 
but now*pnStor of theStfrond Presby-
terian «Iiu rih .»!-: KorfoHITTVa.7~ wilt 
preach. Sunday morning, at 11:16 
o'clock at Purity Prcsbytertafi 
church. Topic "The Eternal Coming 
To Christ." Sunday School at -1(1 
A. M., Mr. A. M. Aiken, Superin-
tendent. Prayer meeting servicer 
Wednesday evening at 8:30 to 9:15 
v the pastor. Dr. Flournoy Shypper-
jon. Christian Endeavor Sunday 
evening lit the Sunday School build 
ing at 7:4!i o'clock. T r e e pews to all 
and a cordial invitation extended ; to 
all to be present. 
'Qua l i ty F i r s t " 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL) 
Miss Bessie Wylie, of York, is,th.-
charming visftor for a few days of 
Misstm Mary Kalo and Loulsr Burr in. 
See-That Lot of 5 cents embrAid-
local orgynir-a 
B e a u t i f u l l i no of e x c e p t i o n a l v a l u e s 
in c o l o r e d voi les , p e r y a r d 1 0 a n d 20c 
Sol id c o l o r e d O r g a n d i e * , f a s t co lo r s 
•1 y a r d s f o r $ 1 - 2 0 
L a r g e s t p e k of S e r g e S k i r t s , $ 1 . 9 5 
t o $ 6 . 9 5 . 
L a r g e s t t je l i -of P o p l i n S k i r l s , $ 2 . 9 5 , 
C h e c k e d " I l o m e s p u n . ' l O y d s . f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
M e n ' s S h o e s , Kngl i sh l a s t - $ 6 P 0 
M e n ' s S h o e s , M u n s o n last, $ 8 . 0 0 
A f e w p a i r of m e n ' s l ow q u a r t e r s l e f t 
t o b e so ld a t . . $ 4 . 5 0 
This morning The News ro^eirtij 
the following with 'the request that 
rte publish same. No name was sigrfed 
to the -communication nor do- we" 
know from whence it came. It fol-
lows: 
"Col. Nolcn of the Imperial Pal-
ace, Invisible Empire, in Atlanta, 
Ga., is expected to.be in Chester one 
night next week at which time he will 
make a 'public address to Chester 
iiqople at some public j i lace t o ' be 
L a d i e s ' o x f o r d s a n d p i 
g f t i r b e l o w c o s t ! See ! 
aret White has returned 
in the city a f te r taking 
Columbia University In Price Astonished! • • 
^4 M e n ' s s i lk sh i r t s , a f e w l e f t , a l l n e w , 
Wlu te" H o m e s p u n , 14 y a r d s f o r - $ 1 . 0 0 f o r m e r l y $ 1 0 . 0 0 n o w $ 5 . 0 0 
W h i t P H o m p s p u n . l O . y a r d i f f o r $ 1 . 0 0 M e n ' s s i l k P o n g e e s h i r t s o f f e r e d d u r -
- - — : — — — a — ! I . i'ng t h i s sail? f o r $ 3 . 4 0 
E x t r a q u a l i t y of c h e c k e d d r e s s G i n g - ; E x t r a ! E x t r a ! A f e w M a d r a s s h i r t s 
R - v d i f o r 9 5 c " l e f t , a l l n e w , t o b e sold a t — $ 1 . 0 0 
H . J . H i n d m a n , S r . , Q w n e r 
" W h e r e P r i c e s A r e P r e d o m i n a n t * 
C h e s t e r , S. C . 
Chester Cash & Carry 
Grocery Company 
"Best For Less" 
'Look F o r T h e Y e l l o w Str ipe F r o n t 
Friday and Saturday 
"THUNDERBOLT JACK NO. 7" 
The greatest serial of all times. 
nlso 
Hoot Gibson 
* in 
"GIRL IN T * E SADDLE" 
Treat western picture #n<K • r "HIS LYING HEART' 
J Even the d®g laughed at him—o 
picture so foolish i£ reaches new-
heights of art. 
MONDAY 
Nonfia Talmadgo 
(n 
"THE PASSION .FLOWER" 
You'll smile with the Pasajon Flow-
qr*' smiles, sob with her sobs, Ibve 
with her love and hate with her hate." 
Rib Meat..../-..—i-r/—•— 
Libby's large sliced Pineapple. 36 
Wesson Oil, qt. -55 
Pure Sugar Cane Syrup.-- $1.05 
' i n ' 
- • T H E DIAMOND QUEEN NO. 3" 
The thrlll-a-mlnute ser ia l^f SKY, 
SEA and LAND. See it! Some pro-
th*# h*w ti«ia fcop*i«*»/ tfuWu-
tanced. 
Yet (h«T, too, .could h»v» won— 
had they only conserved -their onergy 
tor the h u d thinking th»t winning 
Thinking do l l it. TWnking always 
tie# in' Which he take* part. -
Thla does not mean that he should 
completely cut him»etf off from rec-
reation and' diversions. But It does 
| mean that these must always be aec-
I unitary in his csteom aa compared, 
with the work-in has undertaken to 
T o BECOME fcHEERFUL. I 
By H. Addington Bruce. | 
N t t 1 oiiit ngo a busines* mart, rec-
ognized as an industrial leader, of->'
ftired thai hit of advice to all -young | 
men about to itart 'on waee-earmnit 
Naturally, mftift from tireiy Con- 1 
spicuoua lack of intoreat ifi their 
work, they hmv» not sufficient men- . 
tal energy left to do that work 
properly. They have net sufficient 
energy to neable them to do i t . as 
well as others who," leaa gifted per-
haps, have made a more rational di-
vision of their attention, t£elr con-
c e r t e d thinking, a* belwfin *ork 
These wiser ones, thinking to bet-
ter purpose, grow steadily In effici-1 
ency. Until at last Uiey forge ao far 1 
ahead of the play devotees that the | 
l»tter are forced to acknowledge that ' 
ADe, &o U VW; CteUv 
\ v Mr. Merchant and others wjio use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can he 
done in Chester. j 
Seventy-three per cent pf the Job Printing done 
by the Chester News during thej month of July has been 
sent us by customers out of Chester, some of them being 
.rated in Bradstreet's atsajpillioh and a half dollars. If 
The ChesterNews^is in positjon to handle printing for 
Million Dollar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a "Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. 
If i t 's P r in t i t jg S e e u»! 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain and Sea-
shore Resorts. 
T i c k e t * o n *a le M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h 
f i n a l r e t u r n l imi t , O c t o b e r 3 1 a t . a l l o w i n g a top-over 
p r i v i l e g e s . 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e s t e r : ^ 
A a h e v i l l e , N. C . 
1 B l a c k M o u n t a i n , N . C . $ 8 . 9 3 . 
I B r e v a r d , N. C. — — - - — 
i Henlderaonvi l le , N . C . $ 8 . 2 8 
> H o t S p r i n t * , N - c - - r -
> L a k e T o x a w a y , N . C . $ 1 1 . 0 * 
' R i d g e C r e s t , N . C . H " ' 9 
> S a l u d a , N . C . — $ V » 
} W a y n e a v i l l e , N . C $ 1 * . « 0 
» Isle of P a l m . , S. C ^ M 3 " 
» W a l h a l l a , S. C $ 1 0 . 2 3 
" TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
"Veav inTtSaOr j raWMir t for con-
venience of our reader*. 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
Northbound. 
No. 12, Local 
No. 30, Local 
No. 6. Through 
No. 48, Express 
No.'r... Through 8 
Xb. 29. Local 
No. 11, Local 12 
No. 47, Express 12 
Note—No*. 47 and 48 
expreM trains and do hot 
Nothing will turn ambi- /ffWD 
Bon into ill-tempered 
l az iness q u i c k e r 
t h a n c o n s t i p a t i o n . ^ ^ ^ v 
And nothing will ren- * = s ^ | 
de r the body more liable to 
dangerous d i s e a s e s than ' 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o t i c k e t a g e n t * . 
S. H . M c L E A N , 
D i s t r i c t P u i e u e r A g e n t , 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Northbound 
No. 3(1 Local 7 :20 . 
No%!<2 Through 6:39 
Southbound 
No. 31 Through 9:15 
No. 27 Local . -6 :46 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
R'l C H> LAX 
35SSS3SS 
taascd by ordinary laxative*. mmmm 
C. * N. W. RAILWAY 
No. 2 1-eaves Chester 7:28 A. M 
No. 1 Arrive* Chester 6:40 P. Mi 
L A C. RAILWAY 
No. 15 .Leav#* Chester 1 
No. 17 Leaves Cheater 
No. 14 Arrive* Chester. 8: 
No. 16 Arrive* Chester < 
In Earlier Days 
ONLY 
ip $2.00 a Year 
§way Jroni-K. 
Crude Oil from Many 
Fields Helps to Make 
"Standard" the Best Gasoline 
PETROLEUM varies greatly according to its source. Some crude oil is best for one purpose while other 
grades are superior for^different products. In many 
years of experimental work we have discovered that 
our widely varying sources of supply—covering almost 
every developed l ie ld—are of great value in contribu-
ting to the idekl balance in gasoline. j 
You cannot get out of the motor anything more than 
you pu t into i t—via the carburetor. No amount of skill 
in operation will make a one-sided gasoline act l i ke a 
balanced fuel. 
A one-sided gasol in/ may be quick-starting, o r be effi-
-**cient iB$feome other one respect, but it is not capable 
of delivering the all-round efficiency of a wcll-balanced 
gasoline. A gasoline of proper balance can be depended 
upon not only for quick-starting-but fo r smooth-running, 
maximum mileage, and .a clean motor as welL 
It is the easiest th f t ig in the world to test this improved 
/ gasoline yourself. Wail .until your tank is nearly empty 
an (Kill en try out "STANDARD" MOTOR GASOLINE 
JQH hills with which you are familiar. 
You can buy*it wherever you motor . , ** 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) Swif t & Company, U. S. A . 
